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MUTAL IRE the head offices are cathedrals, theM UA IE branches mulst be little gem-like chapels, I/dý1STANDARD INSURARCE 00O i they are conceived in the saine ex-
flead Office, - MARKIIAM Ont 1quisite spirit. .,
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Forgfingi

in Tendering to îts policyholders and
Wetl Wishers

THEl SEAS4ON'8 HEARTY CRÉETINOS

0F CANADA
is pleased te annouvcf that it has

< written during th.e past year

Ovel Five Millions
of good Canadian Business; and that
ta ail other respects the CompanY lias
had a moat auccessful year.

Objecting to some ornamentation at

aheantac to the Bank of Commerce,

Carigont Ruskin's idea that the
hume ni body is the highest formn of orna-
ment, we should have suggested a frieze
something like the Elinmarbles. the
figures in higli relief. and nbe details
nicely subordinated, portrayîng the seven
stages of a banker front junior to, gen-i
eral m'anager. First, the junior, with bis
shining morning face punictuiated with a
cigarette, on bis daity rounId of collec-
tions; next the discounit c!lrk .o(ff dn1ty.
trousers turned up, briar pipe, followed
by a terrier pup sa, thonroughbred that
he'sý ilmost an idiot; thien the teller,
peeriig through his cage, but something
in Iis5 ace to inidicate that he ils a danc-
irng ni:tn and a favorite with the ladies;
thecn t'le accountant, trying out bis bal-
ance; then the branch manager, 'with
btand mnanners and anl ea-sy corpulence,
a g-u -îick ini the baickground( to hînt
at gentlemnanly plistimes; then the in-
spect,,r, keen of scent. on the trait of
certai desperate sports who play poker
for a cent ante; tast of ail, the general
manage:,,,r, haughity and enthironied, cor-
poraioin magnates and finance ministers
grovelling in the dust beforc him and
tendering ait sorts of collateral seurity.
This would be good art and truc to
niatunre,"

UNITED STATES EXPORTS.

According to a dlespatch from Washin g-
ton, datedl last week, the United States
again stands, at the close of the calendar
yca r 1903, at the head (DI the list of
world's exporting nations so far as re-
lates to the exportation of domnestic pro-

to keep the Encyclopedia Britannica 'ducts. -This fact is shown by a series of
from straying into error." Our banlc- tab)les presenited by the Bureau of Statis-
ing readers witl probabty thank us for a 1tics,
few quotations fromn this ingenious ex- 1There are onty three "'billion-dollar
travaganza. Its freedom is detighitfut. counitries" considered from the stand-
Dilating upon architecture - truc art point o! exportation of domestic pro-
versus Philistinismn-and the need of a àucts, and they are, in the order of the
sort of arbiter ctegantiarum for Canada, magnitude o! their exports, the United

ankb aners beav lik mire States, the United Kingdoni, and Ger-"Ban maages bhavelik miredmany. In 1903 the exports of domestie
archbishops toward the public. With a produets were: From the United States,
littie stretch of imagination, their frock $I,457,565,783 in value and front the
coats becosne palliums, their handsosne United Kingdom, $1,415S,617,552. Froin
offices cathedrals, and the checks and G-ermany the figures for the full year
money vie pasa througit the brass wickets have flot been received, but an examin-
take the place of votive offerings o! cati- ation of the figures of the year for which
dies, altar pieces, and orphreyed vest- statistics are avaitabte justifies an esti-
-en~ts. [n the Middle .Ages it was the mate of $x,200,ooo,ooo, for last year.
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'Donald, widow o! the
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That is about the ratio.
About seven times as many
persons are injured as die fromn
ail causes yearly.

Accidents are a more pro-
lific cause of death than any
disease except lung diseases.

Twice as many people are
accidently kifled as die of old
age.

Dôes it flot seemn reasonable
to you as a business man that
it would be to your interest to
carry an accident policy?

WRITE THSE

EMIPLOYERS' LIABILITY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION

MONTREAL - TORONTO

GRIFFIN & WOODLAND
MANAS

barrassed, and at a meeting of his credi-
tors held in St. john, N.B,, liabilities were
shown at $2,400, with assets of $î,90o.
An offer of 6o cents on the dollar would
lie accepted by mnost creditors, other-
wise an assignment will have to be made.
Cleveland has carried on a smnall general
business for a year or so, attended mqýstly
by bis family, while he sells nutrsery
stock, canvasses for insurance, etc., a
sort of ideal out-door tif e.

generat iniet-
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i. Frv was re-
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